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Six o'clocu.

Dow-n by the ruged coast of Maino
Breaks on the the the glad refrain
That gvtes the tciler his briefrespite,
That lenidsto its hearthstone its chiefdelight,
And beralds the biles of a single nlght;
Thus bell and v7histe with clant and shriek,
At six O'clock, and six Umes a week.

Lovellest heur of aIl the day,
Blest Is thy sweet and mystie sway:
Affection and hope lu their mCght are rite
ln each watchîng child : lu the witing 'tfe ;
The father that trmps from his daily st.:lfe ;
The wldow's son and nis ftnd embraSce;
The imile that beama on her pallid face.

Who bath not tlt tho wondrous spell,
Vah, .o by whitlo and by bellt
A >-Io of penoe round esch homne It flings;
To r and to weary relief It brngs
An en the bisck teakettle gayly a ngs
O. moments calm i! ye foretIl the rest
That soon must comte to each human breast i

Westward speed on o'er hill and del],
City and town and col to tell;
On, on like a courier, dath away,
Haraprosngteheels ofdeparing d ay
TIll spedu bthevwaters of'Frisco Bay 1
Ths beandwhistle, ith clang and srio&.
At six c'clock, and six times a weekL

-GKonoE M. VîrCEsu.

Items of Interes.

-Màaîo is 74 years of age.
-J=nsîz CLAuss i in Milan.
-Nasso is in ber fortieth year.
-Sîo. Orair is ai Ocean Spray.
-MAxoza. MAx BAcuarR is in Boston.
-Balcxroo.'s age can ouly be guessed at.
-Mas. C.Aa S. Asu will summer at Newport,
-Mia. Jtiacs EsciIaEo le at tihe Isle of Shoals.
-Ma. C:.i.ms F. DzxxE E is at Bethlehem, N. H.
-Mxr. Ar.ct OArs bas returned from England.
-Ma. F. Boscovirz in writing a book about Cbopin.
-Miss Gsosolà CArrVit in at the White Mountains.
-Nrwroatr's open air concerts have been revived.
-Smo. P-ArarA, weil-known as a composer, is in

Milan.
-MsTra loxAcio M artis=t is the latent Bun-

thorne.
-" Mo-rito" i the title of Masenot's New

opera.
-Ms. Sian LucAs la forming a company of Jubiloo

Singers.
-Miss t. Qusar mado quito a succoss in St.

Louis.
-Mrss HrxauEIA MAuaR is summering at the

catMI1&

-WE LuEutiJ bas left Melbournu and is now on route
for india.

-MN. MAnE KArsxa, a New Orleans violinist, is
in Chicago.

-SoAUnAzru, a n0e Italian pianit, Will play beire
next season.

-Tai new opera bouse in Pesth cost over six mil-
lions of florins.

-Tz New Opera House, Peoria, Ill., will bo opened
September 7th.

-BxnoI's new opera, " La Modella," bas made a
success in Berlin.

-Sîo Maaci;io, of Scandiano, bas completed bis
opera, " Catalina."

-Miss HENalE'iA BzEtE will remain in the United
States next season.

-Tua musical event of Paris is a revival of Mébul's
opera of "Joseph."

-Btorzyx bas 2000 musical societies, 1000 bands,
and 60,000 Snusicians.

-, Lord Buncombe's Daughter" ia the tille of a
new American opera.

-THE NEw YorK Ideal Opera Company recently
performed in Boston.

-Tut Boston Saxaphone Quartet Club finds ils ser-
vices in great demand.

-475,000 bavs been subscribed towerds the Cicin-
nati Dramatic Festival.

-Droer V. BeL. is under engagement to Mr.
McCaull for net season.

-Lorrna Drisrr is engaged for Baker and Frr-
son's company this season.

-Accoar)io to the London Wvorld, Itahan opera is
played out i England."
-A sr-TAuanT Indian brasa baud is giving con-

certs at the Boston Casino.
-Ta=a is a possibility of Miss Julia Valda ooming

to this country neit scason.
-Ma. WooLsoN Mots: bas writien n new musical

comody called " Mme. Piper."
-Miss ExxA Ilowsos bas returned from thI West,

and i nos- resting in Brooklyn.
-Ma. Max S=axoscn bas engaged Mme. Zelda

Seguin Wallace for next season.
-Ma. J. Il. Mapleso. is going tO Italy t'O complete

bis arrangements for bis fal scason.
-MADAxE Tixo will appear at the new Casino,

New York, on the lith of September.

-Miss Roi TrrLE made a decided bit, as Vaitie
Berne, in " The Light-Keeper s Daughter.

-OLE OLsEr. the Norweégian composer, bas bad the
order of Isabella bestowed upon him by the King of
Spain.

-Tur Boston Ideal Opera Company, will nextseason
produce a new opera entitld " Coquettina."

-MR. A. F. AcEEnLT and Miss Maynard, of the
Norcross opera company have been married.

-Astox RunlssTiZ's oratorio. "Paradise Lost,"
was given in London with moderato success.

-Gr.nL's new waltz song, I Orange Blossom," is
having a wonderfully large sale. It is a gem.

-WrasD's opera of " Euryantbe," was given in
London, recetly, for the first time in 48 years.

-TaE Mendelssohn Quintet Club bas returned from
its Australian tour, which was quite successful.

-Mas. JEsSIE BasTrT DAvis' singing in "Pa-
tience," in Chicago, bas won ber great praise.

-Niasos's f:rst concert in the United States, afier
her return ne=t October, wili be givcu in Boston.

-M..LLE. Tuno's debut ut the New Casino. New York,
will be as the beroine of " Madame L'Archiduc."

-Ma. ALXXANDaE SA.vsIN will be the Romeo to Miss
Margaret Mather'a Julici, at Chicago, ibis month.

-Miss ANxî: Louisr CAiar wil not sing for at least
a year, as ber physicians asy her voice needs rest.

-EteN Aral KA-RErsE.nEa" is the name of Suppe's
new opera to be produced next autumn in Vienna.

-EDXUND NgwPaTr, the celebrated pianist and
composer, is coming to the United States next scason.

-A "musicAr elcotrograph," the invention of T.
Fohr, of Stuttgar,. was recently exhibited in London.

-Mssas. VICKrES AS GErItL arc et work on a
now opera the name of which will be " DorotAy Clyde."

-Tni Casc xRt Orchestra, with Mr. L.evy, the
cornet player, will tour through the South next season.

-Dr.xui's Lilliputian Opera Company winl give
performances in most of the principal western cit2es.

-A HRuoArsA Gypsy band is treating the rusi-
dents of New York ity to " quaint and national"
music.

-M.LL. Cr.xC Dz LUssAx bas boen einging at the
festival in Portland. Maine, and bas met with gnat
sucerss.

-Ms. Eaxzar Srxs RrzvcS, a second son of the
great English toenor, has mado bis musical ddbut in
London.

-LSox and delighted audiences aueuded Carl
Sent:'s fine concerts at the Philadelphia himanerbcor
Gardon.

-" Tz Vicaa or BEÂT," a new comic opera, by the
composer of I Billee Taylor," was lately produood ln
London.

-Tnu new great bell in the southwesn tower of
St. Paul'a Cathedral. London, sounds the note E fiat
The bell ' Big Ben" sounds E natural, and the new
peal of delicioualy toned bells In Worcester Cathedral
are pitched in D flat.
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